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o~ aacll kn- th■ 1■n■ ral taaor of it■ ■r1u
:t■ t1, and yat, ■■ch dia■haad tllia ■aa■ iY■ ly 

~.cua■nJ■d work ■■ raly to ■xpound panonal 
:,inion■. !i:Y ■n Vic.■-Pr-■ idant-•l■ ct l'ipiro T. 
_1J1..- rd,...ad tobali ■H that th ■ &alti■or■ 

r!1t1v■r■ eaua ■d•y ■qualorandpo ... artyand 
,at:nt. uni■ t •aicaton as th■ ■ onrc■ of di■-

1 ■u■ly b■ain thi■ way toatr■ .. th ■ fut
nlty ofu:ch■n1in1 i1nonncH. Th ■ Wall<■ r 

lllport1par■■ noo11■ ,d■■on1tratora,polic■, 

;n;w■•■■dia. !lli■hcol~••• oftr■porux!1°7oa 

rich clarity ■l'.ld und■ nta■ditt& bow ••ch p•non, 
·•••tbu: h• •toed in th• polic.• linH or 
•1•i••tth•■ ,'t'•iw1dhi•r••p•ct·vaaot•1oni•t. 
:liacoacl,.ion that th• raport ccaH to i•, 
:••..,•r, on•q•i't'otal. Tha d-o••tratora prov
i.1111 th•polic•with obac.•nity, t•unta, and 

)tlla w.:junr•■ t:in•dt:ndnindiaci!io!tar-■-
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cn1ht up by tha Yiolanc•. Tit tba \lalkar'a 
l1port·••r•coa1nd.1tionath1tthoaapolic.1 
•o•roka polita ra1ulatioH and diac.iplin• 
{la,i and ord•r) •bo1,1ld b• dilc.iplin•4, haH 
l1 .. diar•1ardad. 

.i,o.dy•t than ia tha ■oat i■po1i.n1 

\llltion of tha Walk•r laport. DoH tha 

:•~~:.!:a;;~ ~::::n:~::~1~!~1~:•~a;::k•« 

dra •itb 't'iol•nca in■ ida attd cot b•lon1 
tga tru•ly da■oc.ratic. aoc.iaty? A wall of 
lt1'"11p■r1t1dthatc:on..,ntionfro■ tb• 
,1gpla,andChica1ou.1dc.lnb1, ■1011nd 

cur11• to try tobr11k. th• out•idara that 

_::-;h!\:::~n:~r:~:- c~~~~=~~o:•:~:;o!:c~n 
tnooi. .. and fl••throw1r1. Can any r:ity 
n1c.1r1dofan•i1ht•1ninC1hatrandof 
it ■dab••o1r1at! 

Olic.a1ow• not ■ trai4ot th• ■ili
tHta and co-uni•ta ·nth• or~d for 
th ■ywara ..,,ry taw and could ba •nily 

i1nU1d, It waa afraid of th• paoph 
itw• oppr•HiO& in th• 1h•ttoH ,..,ary 
4ay"l,y tilla,.a•oftllla•-•polic.a torcaa 
•'-political inatitution•. hc•dwith 
t ■nthou.andanta1oniatitp•oplawith 

•llo■ th1pulic.a■anh1dnotapport,ha 
~•c.•a Yic.io,.a. Marica rcaacad Chi<:a10; 

thapolic••••thatb•atandmaimedthe 
d•aonatratou did not 

And lat,_ ••ditat• at an.at l1n1th 
ontbiaon•par11raphthataub1,-Hth• 
•holaofourpo•aiblafutura. 

"Altbou&hthacro,,daw•r•fi■ally 

di•p•ll4d Ott th• oi&ht• of Yiol•ttc• i• 
0:i·c110, th• probl••• th•y raprl•ent 
h•"'• not b••n. ~uraly thi■ 1a not th• 

~::p t~~~l c:~~~ :;~~~:~ :~~~-~~~:: 
who••ducy·c·aco•nforcathal.,. 
And th• naxt ti■• thawbolawotldwill 
•tillbawatchin1." 

THE WALKER REPORT IS AVAILABLE 
AT BOOKS, STRINGS A!'ID THINGS FOR 
.$1.00. 

alice's 
uninaugural 

ffiffi. :r~g;~d~:ittH;;;t 
will be shown on Saturday, Jan
uery 18, et 7:00 p.m. lr. the 
\.Jesley Foundetlon. 
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Businessmen, who differed 
sharply on Ch1oago 1 s August riots, 
won•t change the1r minds arter 
reading the new Walker Report. 
But they'll all want to under
stand what the Report talks 
about: the new worldwide ferment 
called "politios or confrontation.• 

Note that this isn 1t an ideology 
but a political technique, Busi
nessmen must understand the dir
erenoe, know what is means, because 
they may face the phenomenon 

f~:::et;!~t b~~~e t~~ i::S;1i!:~-
so rar hae Just been luoky, 

But luck 1s no guarantee, Con
frontation oan cos.a an:,-wh.ere 
radicals decide the:,- haTe the right 
ingredients to make it work, Theae 
include an "issue," no matter how 
manufaotured 1t may be1 slo•
moving, bureeucrat1o authorities at 
cit:,-halle,sohools,eto. 

Pirst, radicals must provoke 
authority 1nto use of Tiolenoe, 
Moderate supporters are then 
aroused, beoome involved them
selYes. Authorities are faoed. 
with a mass moTement, not a small 
group, are maneuvered into ~s

0
~ --P. S' 

FREEDOM 
---,;fow? 

D8ci;i~=~~~~O~f e~i~i~~~~~,;- The 
bli!lck ll:hetto continues. Seven 

:~~!~s f~~~o~~~" c~~!' !u~:;t~f reb-
Dr, Msrtin Luther King, Jr. Since 
th,11t dete, heevlly armed patrols of 
white N.ationel Guardsmen heve kept 
~~~:.on the city'shlack netghbor-

Eech nip:ht, 20 rsd1o-equipped 
jeepswithetotalof75mendo 
thetrth1nll:. Theycarryloaded. 
M-lr1flesendl6roundseachof 

;;~ ~:;~ br;h:m:~~i ~~~:; t~~c~~;::s 
dom and the "coons" about equally, 
accordingtoi!lreportin~ 
~.!.£llTimes. 
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Four Student Pollsters Are 
Given Disciplinary Probation 

I fo,,,nd • fevpoHbl• errora in )'Our 
WANTEDpo1tt!ron.thefrontpageofVol 
111,No. Vll (Novt!llbtr 25, 1968). I 
bele,1vethefollowlnsc:orreetion1wlll 
bring it up-to-date, (The fo11tive hu 
been very active lately, andHl• de,
cripttonha, changed a llttle a,, reault.): 

Thecharge'"Con,ptracytoob,tructthe 
dra{t ... "ha,beendropped because ltwu 
dt,coveredth•tJe,u,upholdaalllaws. 
Heha1beenquoteda11a1tng," .. render 
untoCae1arthethtn11thatareCae,ar'1, 
anduntoCodthething,thatareCod'•" 

(Luke20:25) 

The areas He frequent• have rhen in 
number. n.eltne,''Haybeencounteredtn 

=~~a~!~: ~:~/~;~:~n~e:: ~:t!i:::hd:~n-
1uburbla)," 1hould be c:orrected to read, 
''Maybe t!nc:ounteredanywhereatany ti•. 
Be1uretocheckyourbedroo■,hou1e,church 

ortemple,favorltebar,nearbypark,c:ar, 
girl friend'• house, c:lauroo■; and every 
place you go." 

Theline,"Urgeslovenotwar-love 
of everybody tncludlnit e.,._,nlHs," 1hould 
becorrectedto,read,"l'rge,lovenotwar• 

~~:e h:!e •;:;;~~!• ot~~~~!n~t~:■:~ 1:::' 
llvlngaCodly,rlghtlou1,and1oberltfe." 
Itc•houldbecnoced

1
thatcthl1nchangenl•he 

world today are -rdeu and Je1u1 ha, not 

!;::.:, o:.i!o~!~v~:t -::~~~! ttlng le Her 

Finally, the llne, Although Hewu 
formerly arrested and convicted, Heh 
1tlllatlarge,"1houldre1d,"Although 
Hewa1fonnerlyarre1tcd,convlcted1nd 
edcuted, He 11 ■ tlll alive and at large." 

Hyouwilh to publish thl1 letter, 
youhave ■yper■ltlontodo1oprovlded 

:~.~ndlcate any chanp:e, or deleation, you 

Ed. Theaboveletterl1copledverbati■ 
wlthoutchan,tetincontentor 
1pelllng. 

999U999UUU999999999999999999999'l 

ALFONECO 
NEW YORK- (LNS)··While the Colulllbil 

University lllunrli e1tabll1hment has been 
cffu1lvely praising the policle ■ of the 
administration and attacking the ■ tudenu, 

aradlealalu1m1tgroupeal11dAlua,lfor 
a New Columbia (ALFONJ!:CO)hubeenorgan• 
h.ed. The group h involved tnagltational 
andeducattonalact!vlty. 

In lt11tate•ntofpurpo1e,ALFON£CO 
Hye: "It 11 our bellt!f that the creation 

::h:I ::e a!:i:~:~~~:t;:::: l~r 1 ~f ai:!~d!~!' • 
untver■ ltya c:ataly1t for 1oclal reform in 
thec:ltyandlnthe1ocletyatlarge." 

HlchaleNolan,oneofALFONECO'a 
foundt!r■ ,urge1theforaatl0flof11.ailar 

ah.1.nl group1etothereaapuu,1. For In• 

~~=::~ ');~i~~v;;,~~~~!1!:: :P~ 7F, 
NewYork,N.Y. 10025 

tread)'ourpubllcatlona1oftena1 
I can get a copy ind I chink it h an 
excellentp,aper. Thearticle11rew1U 
writtenandmo1t,lfnotall,ar1inter• 
esting. H I•y, I would like co .. ke 
two1ugge1tlon,. The ■t!are1uu11cton1 

whichtfeelwouldt■provethepaper. 

Flr1t,Jthlnktheappearanc1ofthe 

:;rn~et~~d n~:,:;~:~~y ~•::
0::! !!.,!~,:;u 

with the cost or 1aving1 of thh transitl 
but I believe new1prtng t ■ chesper than tne 
paper you are currently uling. Thi ■ 

changewouldmakethep1per1eemmore 
"offlclal"andwouldappealto ■orei;eople. 

!a~~=~ feel that It would 1reatly !■prove 

Hy1t!cond1ugge1tloncall ■ fora 

record review and ponlbly a book review 
colUJIWl. Thh h•neor len a personal 
~!que1t 1lthough others .. y greatly welcoae 

Thank• for lhtenlngand 
ket!pupthe1oodwork, 

Jt■ Ryce 

~~~ ~~!~aughnessy 

Ed We1pprec:latethe1ugge1tlon1.
0

we 
are pre1ently entertalnln1 the 

==1~!;~~-of carrying a fll■ and 

Ma•-~~=~= grew up pretty 

I gue11 
Among -~~e playground 1wing1 

~:!~1~~ thing, 

she never 

Andwhen ■he 

died 
shedleddried .. , 

dud 
•-••-•hr00811 

or .. ple1or 
people 

to':!c~:~:~~!!nfine 

usln: 1~e~iet~-

( .. n aren't afraid of sto•c:he, it aee■-) 
Buc1eedyl'l.l 

had ;~~!~!~~ 
Co Hy 

theleut 
(and man ii afraid of hh 

5:f:~!: ::i;:k and 1ee) 

H■ ryj;:: beautlf:~d weedy 

Pullt!dherup 

fro■ ga:~:\uch 

Print.di,ith4t'nitfldStatesofMlflri.ca 



Thispageed1tedandco111piledby 

~~L~!!!:· ,~~;u~~;~r~:n~e~~~~s 

~~~) a;~~~~e~r~i~~:f~8t~~~o~~ i:~.~~~;-
w21a Gowon' a 2innounced pl2in to dillid• 
Niger18 (then 4 Region1) into 12 
states.Gowonbelie11edthiaplan110uld 
andeouthernfaeraofnortharndo111ine
tion,butth11Ibo1concantr21tad1110raon 

~:e;~11~;:r:~t~;t~:!~t~n~t~~!a t=~~ ~~~ld 
~~~ 1 ~~8 °!i;;;r:~.:~

1
~o~~~t c~~~~~r~t ri~-

ally on Jllay 30, 1967 Ojukwu daclarad 

~is aI:~;~~ t~=e~~~~~~i1~~ i~:n R~~~~~!~. 
edof8mill1onibosand21nother5mil-
11onnon-Ibopeople, 
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1rndtnugu," 

!~!ii;;!~~;~!~~1~:1;;i~Ii :i!!i: :l~!:~~!= 
!~lr~:~; :~~~~!~!: t~~:~:~;~:~~~;~~!~:~;= 
l:i:!gi ~i:~E~~;:~E~:~:~!:!;::[1:i .. 
the diuuption and mi:!lery. 

div id~:~; ~~~:r~:r~~9
fo g~~~~; ~~~ ~~;-

~~~:~ri!H; t~~nr:~:: T~~ ~:!~;~F;~:n 
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!~Lit~r~~!~:=~~: ~~~~~i~!~~: ~~~tinu-

Arnold Smith, with some help 
fromBritain(onthelagosside)and 
thePresbyterianChurchinCanada's 
Overaea11SecretaryTedJohnson, suc
ceededini:novingbothsidestopeace 
talksinUgl'lndainlllay. Buttheposi
tionsofbothlagosandBiafrawere 
never1111ryclose,amaindifference 

~=~~En~:
8 s:~~=~~~n d~:;~ie t~~! :!~:~a 

couldbegininel!lrnest, 111hiletheBi
afransineistedtherehadtobeagen
eralcease-firebeforetalks. The8i
efransmoved,ho111aver,fromsaying 
theceese-firelinehadtobedra111n 

:;~~~si~~i~~i;t;:;, b~~n~~~Y ~f ~e 
lineatthecurrantpointoffight
ing, Thetalksbrokeup111henthe8i
afrandelagete•alkedout, saying they 
111erepraperedtopeythepriceofe)(
terminationratherthansurrender. 

lllorldattentionfocussingonth8 
apalling rate or ete.rvation faced by 
civiliansonbothsidespro11ptedthe 
OAUcom111itteintoactiveconcern,and 
the6ArricanleadersmetintheNi
gerRepublicinJuly; bothG0111onand 
Ojuk111uappearedberorethem.T1;1ndaya 
oftelksproducednoagreementontha 
r11oati11111ediateproblem,ho111toopen 
up•ayetogetthefoodstocksaccumu
latingouteidetheareaintotheref
ugeecamps, Butlt111asagreedthat 
theyehouldmeetrorsubstantivepeace 
talks in Addi~ Ababa in August. 

rourAfricanstatas-Tenza"nia, 
Zambii,, Gabon,andivoryCoaat-have 
racognizadBiefraaeaaovereign 
atate:thisrecognition11asprimarily 
eformofpresaureputonGen.Go111on 

~~t 9~i ~!: !~n~:a b::~ 6;~~~e~=~k~~to 
egenerelchampioningofthebesieged 
~i:!~· 

8
~~r~;~er countrias have recog-

The Brith1h government hes sent a 
succeesionofenvoysinhopesofmod
eratingtheNigerianattacks. Itsr11in
istereclaimtheseenvoyshavestreng-

ii~7i~o:~ :~~ i :~:;~;:::~r: r,:;~~~: ~~:-
Ibo heart land.Other observers a re 

~!~~7;~::~~~r=~~ t~:;r:~~~ n::8~:~~~-
::a ri~~~l~n n;~~ ~~~~~;:af r t~~~s:;~::, 
inthsbushandjungle,Holdingoff 
e"finalassault 1',theypointout, 
dossnothingtoralievethestarve
tioncausedbytheblockade. 

(EditedrromastorybyClyde 
Sanger in the OXfAl!I/CANAOA News, 
Aug. 1 68.) 

ScoresofTechetudentesaw 
the film, !.M ~ ~. 
1n evening showings in dorm1-
tor7 lQunges the week of Nov, 
18. The f1lm, made by a Dutch 

i!s:~:;; ~~c::n!:a;~t~~~e-
problem in B1afra, wh1oh 1a 

=~~~:t~ !o ~~~~;e 0~u!~e~;~e 
Accompanyingthe2film 

teams in the dorm showings 
were grad. students Rip and Ruth 
Sparks, Y.arcel Mgbodila, a Bi
sfran grad student, and Bob 
Ellie. AllexceptM!!'bodilsare 
former Peace Corps Volunteers 
lnNigeriaworkinginfund 
rais1ngeffortsforBiafra. 

Also aiding in the effort, 
TechUnitedH1n1striee(TUMs) 
sponsored a dance, the "Gob
bler Gas" on Saturday, Nov, 23. 
The dance, which realized 
about 1500 to be donated to relief 
agencies, might have been much 
more successful but for the 
mysterious rivalry between 
Radford College students and 
Tech girls, who apparently 
boycotted the dance, 

The current B1afran oriels 
has resulted in the greatest 
exe.mple of religious ecum.en-

i!:;~~~:im::*;~~~?r~~~: 
starving c1 vil1ans ln the war 
zone, Followinir ls a partial 
and incomplete 11st of church 

~~~!~~::~;~~;~g~;;~~i~;~ 
sinc~h!~~~· world Service (11, 
499,496); Cathollo Belief Ser
vices (82,831,702); Ameriean 
Jewlsh Emergency Effort for 
BiafranRel1ef(ll05,000)1 
UNICEF ($2 million); Amarloan 
Friends Service CoD11D.lttee 
(J105,ooo); American Red. Crose 
($20,000): Biafra Rel1ef Ser
vices Foundation (1600,000) 1 
Carltas(l250,000 ... budget 

;;t!~!;n!~n~~I~{ ~11ti~n) • 

r~~ii~~~: 
faltheinthereliefefforte. 

THREETHOUSANORAlSEO 

EffortsortheBla.cksburgCom
mittaeforNigsria/BierraReliafhave 

im:~~:;itm;~;;~~:~~~~=::;~;g:L 
'mm;~:~::,;;;t~::::::;:: ;m!:H 

NEWS SOURCES 

Persons desiring detailed 

Itp~~;:g:r~n r!~=~~e~~a~h:i ;~1-
lowing ·artlcles in the US press: 

1. TIME Magazine; cover story, 
August 23, 1968, 

2. "Point of No Raturn for the 
B1afrans," by Lloyd Garrison, 

~:a.!;:k S~'o::gs~i~968. 

3, ::~a~~;vati~~~H of L~;:1notion 
Magazine, July 22, 1968. 

4. NEWSWEEK l'lagazlne, September 30, 
~i6~;r.::Hope and the Horrors 

All these e.rticlee are avail
able in the Tech library. 

HELP!! 



Nrn-CANA01rns 
MONTREAL {LNS)--Persons 

cons1der1ngescap1ngthedraft 
b)" movinp: to Canada should try 

;~ T!~~ia:~ ~n=l~t~~=r f~ir~;_ 
i:tf~~;-counseling organ-

ALBERTA- Calgary Committee 
on War Immigrants, Ststion B, 
BoxJ2J4,Calgary(40J)243-

;::~~i;:H t~o~~B!!;ri~~~o~;;r 
Objectors, P.O. Box 42Jl, Van-

eou;:;; I fo~f ~
4 j a~~~-~: ~~;mann 

{Kennonite minister) 600 Shaft
sbury, Winnipeg 9 (204) 475-
685

tNTAHIO- Assistance with 
Imm1grat1onand0raftA1d,Box2J82 
2J82, Statton D, Ottawe. 4 

(
6

li~u~~~~l~~tar1o Commf~tee 
onwarlmm1grants,P.O.Box155, 
Statton E, H8.lll1lton {416) 64)-

ll?f~ronto Anti-Draft Pr~~ 

r5.m;~;o~~~9 
1t(lr6 r~a~~02~t te 

night 537-4600. OR 
Black Anti-Draft Programme: 

Afro-American Brotherhood., 1984-A 
Yonge Street, Toronto 7 (416) 
48?-9888 

QUEBEC-Montreal Council to 
AidWarresisters,P.O.Box2Ji, 
Westmount 6, ~lontreal (514) 
9Jl-J007and9Jl-?4J2, 

~~:*E~:;f:!!~f~:~;~!~ w:~~r on 

~~:
1

~ot~;~ ~o c;~~i: ~~~~= 
ment by border officials. 

3 Dead, 28 Wounded 

Coas Go Free in S.C. 

2-4-6-8 
CONr'!UED 

even more violence to contain 
rioters, This is •hat happened at 
Columbia, more dramatically at 

Chio;:~; this 1n mind: Confron
tation le no half-"ay measure, Its 
aim 1ns 1 t specific, 1dentif1able 
conoess1ons from authority, like 
more student power, more jobs for 
black ghetto unemployed; but nothing 
less than the paralysis, breakdown 
of society itself, 

Juethowextremethesetaotlos 
are ls sometimes hard to see, The 
mob at Chicago included confronters 
and concession-hunters, The conces
sion-hunters mainly wanted the Con
vention to listen, nominate Senator 

:~c~i!~~~~;::n:e::f:::e P::o:1 ::a:k 
much more devastating goal: to 
bring the whole Democratic nom-
1natlng 1119-chinery to a screech1ng 
halt,d1erupt1ngthepolltlcalpro
cese at one of lta visible points. 
Thia swept the concession-hunters 
1.nto a fight with Daley's cops, 

Call1,:;"judopolitlcs": away 
to make an opponent cooperate ln his 
own downfall by awlo!'arcl-looking use 
of his own strength. Whether or not 
you think: Walker's "police riot" 

i:~:t;r;~:~:cl tot::!; s w~~Y rBt~!~l! 

So far the technique has been 
used mostly against two targets1 
political, educational institutions, 
Both are most exploitable. Con
fronting a political oonvent1on 
assures maximum TV exposure. brings 
the medium 1 s rioh haryest of atten
tion, power, and impact. Attaoks 

r~ :~~~;~0 :t:!k~~;-~il:• faith 

Imagine adaptation of oonfron
tat1on tactics 1n consumerism: 

~~~1!:~~ 
0

:;~=~r::~:!LE~=lt

~~=s ::~~H~r :HE;! ~~::iE: • 
All this ls not as far out as 

1t might seem on first reading, 
Project the image of beaten mothers 
into American 11v1ng rooms, and 
watch the impact on the firm. that 
has been so confronted, 

this ;-o c!~e=~~~:;t~~;: ~r~~ ~g 
Our answer, based on experienoe so 
far, "ould be a guarded yes, pro
vided authorities recognize symptoms 
and learn to handle them, 

isol!t!~~ ~~ :~~~~:n;:w_i:i!d 
before they provole authoritr, 
involve modera:be supporters, 
Columbia President Cordier showed 

~~~ ~!1:~;;i:t 1:;~e~~:::e:~ir:b, 
a dialog was still possible, SF 
State's new Pres1den;; Hayakawa ls 
now trying just this tactic, 
talking to the majority of students, 
isolating the minority, 

~{ :~~=~~::~~E~i~1 !~[~~:::on 
did it duriAg a big peace maroh, 

::~ ~~;o~~i;;:~~~~~o:
0

~!ir, 
Remember that more polloe training 
iB the Walker report's point, 

Copa must be trained to deal 
with confrontation polities, It 
won't be easy. They have just 
learned how to handle big riots, 
Now they've got to shift gears . 
again fast, learn a new approach, 
a new psychology, a different way to 
handle the people involved, 

All th1e requires higher eduo
ation, better qualified. men. and the 
kind of money nedded to attract them 
to law enforcement, Finally, all 
author! ties must set up better 
early warning systems able to 
spot problem areas before ~on
frontatlon can exploit them. 

But just as important to :::?·=~~; .;:.~.·r:·,~!t 
,,,If there are concessions that 

a firm oan make, make them. This 
may help separate concession-
hunters from the confronters, 

•.• Trr to get ell the advance 
warnings as early as possible. 
Then alert the police for stand
by help 1f it becomes necessary, 

.,,Make sure the public gets 
your side of what 1 s at stake, 

•.• Above all, keep your cool 
when the oonfrontat1on comes, 
Don't let your business site 
become or look like a battlefield, 

... Remember the one asset 
you have which government 
doesn't I you 1re flexible, not 
bogged c~own in poll tics or bur-



WHY AN 
ALLIANCE? 

SAIGON(LNS)--"TheAmerlcan 
destructlonofourcountr:,ls 
soterr1blethat1t 1 sneoessary 

~~~t:1 ~o v!:;:•~~=e h:;r!~!~ to 
Soeventhoughl 1 maBuddh1st 

~t~~f ~:; • N!; ~o~!i 
1 

£~te:~ t~~~pera te 

Fron~~:h words would have been 
unusualthreeyearssgo,butln 
1968theyarecommonplaoe,Now 
they were belng spoken by a 
modestbutdete?'llllnedyounp: 
lady,acharmlngpersonwhohad 
obvlouslyrea0hedanlmportantJ1•r:11■ 
personaldeclslon. 

Weweretalklngln&small 
apertment ln downtown S&lgon, 
and she wes patlently explalnlng 
to me the s1gn1floance of the 

!~~li~:~::h~~;t:::• f:::retlc 

soonaftertheTetOffenslve, 

I~:ii!~;t~~r~h!~ w=~~d;~I*~~s 
NLFsold1ersf1ght1ng1nthe 
streetsandAmerlcanplanes 
bombinp and streflng the citie,;, 
those who had previously limited 
theirproteststopsradesand 
pet1t1onssuddenlyfoundthst 
th

ey A ~~u~~a~~~~s! t~i~s force" 
w!ls no lon@'er tenable. Those 
whoobjectedtotheAmeric&n 
1nvss1on, but were not revol
utionary from a class perapectlve, 
saw that thelr interests were best 

::::e~~n~ 1~~aih!a~~ii~~~ the 
lftheVietnameseareto 

survive as a nation, they must 
drive out the Americans. The 

::~~rn~:e":: :b=~~~:•~~u~h!tu.s. 
establishment when Trinh Dinh 
Thao,arespectedNorthern-born 
lawyer, and !'hich Don Hao, a 
venerated old monk from Hue, 
emerged as the leaders (chalrman 
and vloe-chalman, respectively) 
ofthealllance,andannounced 
theirreadlnesstoundertake 
commonactionefromtheNLP. 

That was in April or this year. 
Slnoe then, the Alliance has 1rown 
prop:ressively stronger ln the 
c1t1es of South Vietnam, despite 
(orperhapsbecauseof)thefs.ct 
thattheles.dershavebeen 
sentenoedtodea.th,.!.n!'~• 
bys. Saigon m111ts.ry court, 

"The'beetknownleaderel1ve 
1nl1beratedterr1tory,"the 
young woman explained, "but there 
are many prominent people in 
Saigonwhoaresecretlyident1fied 
withtheAllianoe. Someofthem 
hold high positions 1n the gov• 

::i:::!e 
0

!o t:~r:~!/~t~:r!~:~n. 
The Alliance ls especially 
av-peallnp: to Young students 
11ke myself who ere not Communists 
but are eager to contribute to the 
salTationofthenatlon." 

I asked her what she thought of 
otf1c1a1Amer1can claims that the 
Alliance ls just another "tool of 

!~:!;~~~ s:~-::~t~e;IT;:~:;:~; t:::•rf 

things - things 

Jan. 6 There will be a meetlng 
ofallstudentslnterested 
intutoring;Christlans
burp;HighSchoolandgrade 
schoolstudents ?=JO 
WealeyPoundation 

Jan, ?-8 Auditions forfil.51::!! .Qf !h!!, 
!a.Y!ll!.byTenneseeeWlllls.ma 
BurrussAud1torium?:JOp.m. 

!.h!~Accordtnp:12 

~ ~
9

,~~s}~:oboundat-

Student Un1on F1lm A 
.E!d!!!!.'£!.b1JlEHapptt1pedfill 
no~ 12 !!]!~. 

I!:!.!~Aegordlng~ 

fu ~:O~esi~{/~~at-
11:00 Proceeds to THE STUDENT SENATE WILL HGILD ITS FIRST 

:::;:::~~:::a F:::ie: ~~~i~~ !~~~ 1~~iRPH~~~~A!ooi~~:. 

EJ!m!!!.1Il,sHapp,med-£!! 

f.3:o!:!!.?!2~~ 

Community Concert 
Richard. Cross and. Dorla 
Yariok Physics Aud1tor1um 
7:00 Free to students upon 
presentation of ID cards 

RALLY 'ROUND 

THE FLAG 

WASHINGTON, D,C, (LNS)--A 
massive demonstration ags.lnst the 

~~! ~:tit~r:o~ri~=~~o~-~~:!1:tee 
to End the War In Vietnam., The 
plsns lnolude a rally on Jan, 19 
and additional actions on lnaugur• 
atlon Day, Jan, 20, The Southern 
Chrletls.n Leadership Conference has 
asked poor people to Joln the 
ant1-war demonstrators to press for 
a resolution of the problem or 
ooverty in Amer1ca. The Natlonai 
Interim Committee of SOS, meetinp-
1n Ch1cs.ia:o last month, voted ags1nst 
sup'POrtlnP: the Insgurstion Dey 
mob1lizat1on, but there may be further NOTES 

;::l!::~;h~m~::m::;;:~o=~~•nt :~:;~;~~::?? JI~~:i::?.;~~:;,:':,. 
hssissuedscallofltsown"to 
protestthecon,.pl1c1tyofh1gher 
educationinthelnaugurationof 
1mother adrn1n1strat1on-ichw1ll, 
by its very nature, perpetuate 
wh1terac1srn," ................ ·---
middle-classlntellectuals. We 
offeredtocooperatewiththeNLF, 
and the Front gladly accepted, but 
nobody created us. We did 1t our-

~~l;~~i:nc!.in:~:~~~d t:~e~u:~e:t 
pacifist work together with the 

~~~~~~:~tg!;:;:~~f;;i;e n~~e a might 

Sheexpla1nedthatsheherself 
would P.ro'bably not take up arms 
because lt was not necessary for 
her to do eo. "There are many ways 
tohelp, But,youknow,sometimes 
violence ls necessary--revolutlonary 
vlolencetodefendthepeople." 

GoodnightChet,GoodnightDavid, 
GoodnightEZdroidge OL4c, 

: ......... ~~~\ 
1 ~ '• ce :::,::~"'• '"' .... , .. 

.

~•' i.. ::;~~•bucg, Vicg1n1'..,.-• 

J;!:,, "cku&s D 
l VPI £,bra7 
l Co.:Tc.-1!=; Do.r,r. V ? r 
• ............ i3Qc.c.1<sb~",1 Jc. 1 • 
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